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63.478 certilicates were issued
ing the year as compared with
55,713 in 1945. Handling such a

volume of applications would have
been practically impossible without
the splendid cooperation and as-

sistance received lrom the county
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certificates is done by the schools
but it has long been felt in North
Carolina that the system used here
operates most smoothly and ef-

fectively. The natural interest of
county welfare agencies in chil-

dren, coupled with the fact that so
1 'a XUK,;,r. ;:V STANDARD AGENT
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iiOitMommno nnn.'n COMPLETE DETAILSi.l iminty department for information on em-

ployment as well as a place to reg-

ister complaints against employ-
ment conditions, makes this local
agency the logical one to issue
permits.
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8 for The Best Buys inThere are few instances in
which the State child employment
standards and the federal Act dif-

fer. There are some exceptions,
however, and no certificate will be
issued if the holder would be em
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The Farmers Federation picnic will In- - held at Ivist U'a nes ille school. August 17. Iieninnine; al 111 Oil
a. m. Shown here is the Fanners Federation String H ind, must of v. hieli will appear at the picnic. Tliey
are, left to right: Gay Sluder, Eugene Ikione, Jolinny VliiMi.ini, Johnny Hliviner, Gaithcr liohnson, Fred
Smith and A. L. Smiley, Jr.

James G. K. McClure will serve as master of ceremonies, anil all bauds, iiiailels. dancers and other
entertainers are invited to take part on the program. F. ei body is invited Free watermelon and lemon-
ade will be served.

ployed under conditions prohibited
by the federal standards.

Issuing employment certificates
to minors involves a great deal of
investigation and clerical work on
the part of the staffs of 100 county
departments of public welfare.
Were it not for the facilities afford-
ed by these offices, considerable de- -
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aoDlications to a central or
;ol,ihs in make riislri(.t office and the return of the

"'v,ll,,"l;,,Jal" certificate to the minor. At the

Radioactive Chemicals
From Bikini Bomb
Reported At Frisco

SAN FRANCISCO,- - Radioactive
chemicals, presumably from the
July 1 atomic bomb test at Bikini,
have been detected over San Fran-
cisco, University of California Hos-

pital scientists said this week.
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Carolina Insurance & Realty Co.

See H. G. Stone-Pho- ne 331

Houses and lots in Waynesville, Hazel wood and
Lake Junaluska. Farms from 8 to 4,000 acres.

See us for Automobile & Fire Insurance

Carolina Insurance & Realty Co.
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sali' al Tradd Street Barracks. lOast
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beginning August 111 for eleians

land Federal Government of the

Iii(iiiry Order Into
Veterans Training

WASHINGTON The Justice
today assigned one of its

criminal division lawyers In investi-
gate Ibe statement of (ion Omar
N Bradley I hat "a national scandal"
may be brewing in Hie veterans' 011-- I

he job training program.
General Bradley, the Veterans

Administrator, said in a broadcast
speech at Milwaukee yesterday that
"the dishonest employer and the
unthinking veteran have already in-

fected (he program of main stales."
" Something is wrong." he told
a session of the Untied Spanish
Wai Veterans, "when it takes three
ears to learn to become a stock

clerk ill one stale and (luce inonlhs
in .'mill her."
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The amounts were too small to
affect human beings a.nd "would
have to be increased many hun-
dreds or thousands of limes" to be-

come dangerous, they said.
The increase was detected about

100 hours after the first
blast at Bikini, 4,700 miles from
San Francisco.

"This was about the right time
for the stuff to reach here from
Bikini," the scientists reported, us-
ing as a basis the time it took radio-
activity to be picked up in Wash-
ington after the New Mexico test.
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There

lities provided by the welfare de-
partments.

Welfare units all over the State
should be commended for the ef-

ficient manner in which they have
handled the issuance of employ-
ment certificates during recent
years, especially for their fine
work during the war when the num-
ber of minors certified for work
rose to an e high.

Even after the employment cer-
tificates have been issued; the lo-

cal welfare department may revoke
them if it is later found that the
place of employment is a breeding
ground for delinquency or injuri-
ous to child health. There are oc-

casional instances in which this ac-
tion is taken by the welfare depart-
ment.
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copper sheets
Not only are metals in short sup-

ply included in this sale, but also
other items (hat consumers urgent-
ly waul and need.FH'iit certificates

the Department
ply wcllare units

s in discharuinR

Charlotte oil ice. War Assets Ad-

ministration This will be the lirst
standard on-sit- e sale for South
Carolina.

"Sale-at-th- e Site", as it is offici-
ally known, means that buyers can
conic, see. select, order, pay for and
make delivery at angcnicnts at one
location for all the items bought
right where the property is stored
In charge of the Charleston sale
will be W. C. Arlu'iy. who is field
director for the Charleston

ofl ice. and has been pre-
paring for the fort licoiiiing sale
for the pist few wicks. He will be
assisted liv .seleel group of care-
fully (rained salesmen, slock record
control clerks, anil various others
needed 111 Hie consummation ol a
government surplus sale

The largesl Mem on he furthcom-
ing Charleston sale, so far as dol-

lar cost to the government is con-

cerned, is steel $.ri4:f.2l wort II of
steel angles, channels. beams,
leas, plates, bars anil wire rope
The next largesl item comes under
the head of Metals $l71!,H-):- vmiiIIi
of copper, aluminum, brass anil
bronze shapes. including tees,
angles and tubing In tins cate-
gory are also bras-- lubes 4 inch
to 10-3- 4 inch Ol). 111c plates,
nickel-coppe- r alios bars, and bard

as issuing
lliarlmrnl of La- -

CARPENTER BAND WINS
HONORS AT FESTIVAL

The Carpenter String band of
Canton took first place in the music
events at the 19th annual Moun-
tain Dance and Folk festival in
Ashevillc last week-en-

The group has been invited to
accompany a square dance team to
Kannapolis for a special program
Monday night.

AoDimiLoal Farmer's FedeiratoMsome instances of violation of the
Child Labor Law are occasionally
investigated by the local welfareof work

- a sharp jump departments. Usually, however.
f-- niiml hs when such violations are referred to the
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Dairy Co-op- s

Dairy farmers, whose marketing
s according to one tabulation,

handled a business volume of
1.203,00O,rjOO during the 1943-4- 4 sea-

son, now control 75 per cent of all
fluid milk marketed in the United
States.

niinors reached
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Department of Labor, whose inspec-
tors are specifically trained in the
law and in methods of bringing
violators into compliance through
voluntary agreement or, if neces-
sary, through legal action.

Applications for employment cer-
tificates for minors must be ac-
companied by a promise of em-
ployment by the prospective em-
ployer, evidence proving the child
is of proper age, a statement from
a physician as to his physical fit-
ness, and the child's school record
from the school last attended. On
the basis of information contained
in these documents, the county
welfare department passes upon is-

suance of the employment certifi-
cate.

The close contact of the welfare
departments with working condi-
tions in the community makes it
easier for them to determine wheth-
er a particular establishment offers
safe and healthy conditions of em-
ployment for the minor than it
would be if permits were issued
from a district office or from
Raleigh.

17MaogRDS
PARK THEATRE

WAYNESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

MATINEE: Monday, Wednesday, Friday 2:1.1 V. M. . . .

Saturday 2:00 and :5:.'!0; Sunday 2 and 1 P. M.

NIGHT SHOW: 7:00 and !):00 daily; Sunday J:00 only.
Owl Show 10:.'S0 Saturday.

ADMISSION: Children Under 12 Years, 12c; Adulls, All
Seats, 35c TAX: On Children's Pass, 2c; Adult Pass, (ic.
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Anna and the King of Siam
Starring Rex Harrison and Irene Dunne

Also News and Short Subjects
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"Frontier Feud"
Mack Hrown Raymond HattonStarring Johnny - - -

Also Serial "Hop Harrigan" No. 2
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Hitler's Yacht To
Be Turned Into Hotel

LONDON (Reuters) Hitler's
1.000,000 lb. yacht Grille is to be
renamed Winston Churchill and
turned into a floating hotel, ac-

cording to the Daily Express.
It has been bought for $272,000

from the Admiralty by a theater
magnate.

The Grille, 3,600 tons, was built
by Bohm and Voss at Hamburg
in 1934 and presented to Hitler
as a gift from the German nation.
British Marines captured it at
Trondheim, Norway, in May of
last year.

Preserved in the ship's book are
signatures of Goring and Goebbcls
as well as dozens of quislings and
collaborators.

Hitler's cabin and his day room
are decorated in linnet egg blue.
During the war years the yacht
was used as an armed commerce
raider and was the operational base
ship for German operating
from Norwegian waters.

East Waynesville School

Free Watermelon and Lemonade

PUBLIC INVITED

Lunch Counter Sponsored By
EAST WAYNESVILLE P. T. A.
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rt" Starring Edmund Lowe and Jean Rogers

Also Short SubjectsI Love"
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The Searching Wind
Starring Robert Young and Ann Richards

Also Short Subjects
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Without Reservations
If you don't plan to bring a picnic lunch basket . . . patronize

the P. t. A. Lunch Counter.

Population Doubles
Puerto Rico' population has more

than doubled under Uncle Sam'f
tewardship, and now totals almost

two million 540 people to the
ware mile. As result, labor is

Plentiful and the soil is intensively
'armed from the shores almost to
the summits of mountains, which
rise to 4,000 feet near Ibe island's
center.

W,rk
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Starring Claudette Colbert John Wayne

Also Short Subjects and News


